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A B S T R A C T  
Altboagb a t i l l  in relat ively ea- stages of dmlopsnt ,  d l  
irpronrptS such ad, (1) wet-proofed cadniua electmdsr to Inemam 
g.e zmcomblnation, (2)  law dens%ty poeltlre oloctrodes With Wrasd 
efficirncles on oycliag, (3)  w l l s  tshiuh do not show exMenue of 
hydrogen evolution on orercharga because of l m r  saknt of negative 
charge, and (&) a new mepalotor wlop whish giver 90$ greater cych  l ize to 
silver ahorting am felt  to be rdrancer In  the "&ate of  the art". 
Sucoes8iul openution of ccruS on the Ag2O b e l  at  better than 60% of 
thsolaticrl Pg@ crrpaciQ ha8 also been shown to  be fearibb, but anly 
in conbination with lav rocbarge rates. 
Th. docream of the negative plats efflciency Lhrough the format- 
of carbonates and inactive metal by =action produuta from the mparatorr 
dum cycling, and tbo effect of eeparator dab- on oxygen r r d l n a t i o n  
a m  plso aotswortby. 
a m  briefly summriced below, 
The results of this la& quarter of tho investigation 
Two groups of aeUs operating on the short and long orbit m g i m ~  
have toapleted l400 and l60 cgcles r s ~ c t l v e l y .  Befelmce ehotrodm 
madings during 0 recant deep cycle indicated that rost 6hort O r b i t b  c e m  
worn positive limited on cham .Rd negative l i d t a d  on discharge, u h l h  
mst long orbit calls uum negaflve U h d  both on a r g e  axad dlachar$ee 
Four of the long orbit cella Ailed to a m  up to voltage (1.6) on tbs 
firub chugs founwiag the dsep dlsuhargsj ericbntlly, th ia  waa due to 
silver rhorting. 
Four ahort o h i t  culls selaeted a t  -don worn dissected after 1200 
cycles to datenirur 
plats stntctures by 
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Foar of the short orbit cella uem selactad at mndoa and dirmckd 
I n  the chargad condition after 1201 cycler, to dote- the effec0 of 
prolonged c~m'laling on t lm negatira e l e a t W s ,  One negative plats from 
each cel l  was chemically orrPlgrred t o  detemfne the percentages of Cd, 
cd(m)2, c m 3 .  
Complete remlts of the malpes am show in Table Io A t  the 
time, two ebctrodem, fmm each of the f o u r  cella,  we- fabricated ht0 
cbtrmy cella aontalnlng o m  negative and taro posltl.ve e l O O t n 3 d . 8  urd ydm 
cyalad as follows) fn order to detelnins raterial efflclenay f o l l w h g  
both high M d  1- rate Chprgingo 
 on^ set or a e ~ r  wbm gitren three cycles a t  100 =/in2 discharge 
and 65 d i n 2  charge. Ths wcond mt YQ(I discha d at  tlm 88m Mt4, 
the negatlvoa uere m v e d  fmn the dmsy oells and analysed, a8 above, 
for Cd and I t s  compoundr. Those m8ults are also included in Table 1, 
however, the aharge mtta ua8 mduced to 19 U/ln r FollouIng them c-8 
The cycle result8 for all of the above mUray cella C0nt;aining alai.lar 
anodes were the sam. Tbs capadty data for one 8ponga cadmium dm&@de 
(cell  &) snd ana irpregnated cadrdpr electrode ( ce l l  $30) am lrbaw in 
~ I I  14, as mplauentative of the gmups, The data Bhow that for tho 
sponge electrodss f r o m  c e l l  #6, tb increase in aapacitp during the 
cycles, cornsponds fairly closau to the incmase8 in the Cd mtal COIltoa% 
and a decrsase in amunt of Cd-. The abchnisr for ths capacity impme- 
lrent Is, fihemfol.e, the increase in C-3 aharge acceptance at tba lowor 
curmnt density0 Tyu chpnea in Cd -tal cantent of the minter& 101 ploqtlb 
vas insufficient to be obsermd as a capacity lncmoae. The aekul wor3dag 
weight of caddum hareasad fmm &3% t o  521 during the low m k  chug8 
WCb80 krllor w e  (sea Fourth Quarterly &port, this pzmgru) &mad 
that after 600 cycle8 the working weight of cadmiun was incmamd to 651 
completely ( L e .  approrirately 52%) I s  probably cine t o  a d8nsHhation of 
tb. aadLdtm m e t a l  during tb 1200 cycler, 
by ths low mb pr~wdtlmo Tbs inabi l i ty  Of the mod. to discbam 
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I @  i In another rsp.rpfor teat, calls we- eonstxucted u u h g  a apmeial 
wrap ~ l t h  one RAI=XPE LO/SO poritioned tmtwen tu= of the main scrp.rator 
which uas either U 9  or PVA. Tbs ob3eotlte hers w u  to use the inert flln 
to l n tmm tha continnow silver trails w h h h  noxmally i o n  tibmugh 
these usp.xutor8, and ttmr to extend cell 11110. 
vith 0- 3 Iry.ra of mqmmfor, since tihe cella worm designad to foil 
Thae  eel.& umro constructed 
Qdw 8% a p m t m 6 e  
The cells haws bean damp cyolmd at rater equlvalant k, the ehort orbit 
re-, and 8re lef% atanding charged at fmqueat intervals to obrene 
whether shorting ha8 occurred. 
cella with XPE dellvstsd j p d  capacity un t i l  cycle 70 befom ehortlng, 
whils tho contmls shorted after 37 cycles, 
T b  data in Pigurrr 12 8boU that the two 
- 7 -  
1.3 b d 8 W  Of StlldFe8 PbPM f 
Thi. paaM -ah coxpri.crd iteaa #l, 4, 5, and 7 io the NASA atate- 
aent of work, dmilt w i t h  UI imsstigation of the reactions occurring at  
the positive and negativrr electrode Efurlng cyclbg, and the charoctmlrrtb8 
of silver and cadninr platerr of  rariatls constmction. 
Rs6ults on om cell with rupported o i d r i t n  elmatx~bdos (In a nhkd 
matrix) show that they rstain their activity longer than do sponge elecrtrode& 
It h a  been found that the irpregnated electrodes after 1200 n h n l l o w  cydor 
an the h o r t  orbit rem show 60% of their initial capacity, while tbs 
p1~8Sed electrode capacity had decayed t o  about 40%. However, the utlU.aatlon 
h s e d  on t o ta l  plate might wu better for ths prsossd thn for tb. 
*mglrrpf.d O b 8 t r o d . e  
20 l b k #  2 
2.1 Ole Reconbination in Cella 
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